The complete nucleotide sequences of rice blackstreaked dwarf virus (RBSDV) genome segments 8 ($8) and 7 ($7) were determined, and were found to have high sequence identities to the corresponding maize rough dwarf virus (MRDV) genome segments. RBSDV $8 and $7 consisted of 1927 and 2193 nucleotides, respectively.
Introduction
Plant reoviruses have segmented genomes consisting of 10 to 12 dsRNAs. They have been classified into three different groups, Phytoreovirus, Fijivirus and the rice ragged stunt virus (RRSV) group (possible genus), based on particle morphology, number of dsRNA genome segments and vector species (Boccardo & Milne, 1984; Francki et al., 1985) . Recent genomic analyses of wound tumour virus (WTV) genome segments 4 to 12 (Asamizu et al., 1985; Anzola et al., 1987 Anzola et al., , 1989a Xu et al., 1989; Dall et al., 1989) , rice dwarf virus (RDV) genome segments 3 to 11 (Uyeda et al., 1987a (Uyeda et al., , 1989 (Uyeda et al., , 1990a Omura et al., 1988 Omura et al., , 1989 Yamada et al., 1990; Suzuki et al., 1990a, b; Suzuki & Sugawara, 1991) and rice gall dwarf virus genome segments 8 to 10 (Koganezawa et al., 1990; Noda et al., 1991) revealed molecular relationships between the viruses within the genus Phytoreovirus. These three viruses were found to share a conserved terminal oligonucleotide sequence (Asamizu et al., 1985; Kudo et al., 1991) . Furthermore, this sequence differed from that of rice black-streaked dwarf virus (RBSDV) (Azuhata et al., 1990 (Azuhata et al., , 1992 , a member of the genus Fijivirus, and rice ragged stunt virus (Yan et al., 1992) , indicating that terminally conserved nucleotide sequences were genus-specific.
RBSDV and maize rough dwarf virus (MRDV), members of the genus Fijivirus, are closely related serologically (Luisoni et al., 1973) , and have a common planthopper vector, common plant hosts except for rice, similarities in the symptoms they cause (Shikata & Kitagawa, 1977) and similar electrophoretic profiles of the genomic dsRNAs (Reddy et al., 1975) .
To date, complete nucleotide sequences of RBSDV genome segment 10 (S10) and MRDV genome segment 6 ($6) have been determined (Uyeda et al., 1990b; Marzachi et al., 1991) . However, comparison of nucleotide sequences between the RBSDV and MRDV genomes has not been reported. We now report the complete nucleotide sequences of RBSDV genome segment 8 ($8) and 7 ($7), and the existence of a high level of sequence identity between the RBSDV and MRDV genomes.
Methods
Purification of genomic dsRNAs and transcripts. RBSDV was propagated in maize plants cv. Golden Cross Bantam and purified by a method modified from Redolfi & Boccardo (1974) . Synthesis and preparation of viral transcripts from the purified RBSDV particles in vitro and extraction of dsRNAs from the purified RBSDV particles were done as previously described (Uyeda & Shikata, 1984; Uyeda et al., 1987b) .
cDNA cloning and sequencing. The 3" termini of total transcripts were polyadenylated using poly(A) polymerase, cDNA was synthesized using oligo(dT) as primer. The RNA strands of the cDNA-RNA hybrids were replaced with cDNAs using RNase H and DNA polymerase I, to give dsDNAs by the method of Gubler & Hoffman (1983) . The dsDNA was inserted into oligo(dG)-tailed pBR322 at a PstI site after homopolymeric tailing with dCTP. Escheriehia coli strain HB101 was transformed with the recombinant DNAs according to the CaCI~ method (Maniatis et al., 1982) . GGCACCCATG ACGACCGGAT TTCTTTAAGA CTTTTATTCT  81  GAACAAAAAA CGACCAAACG ACCCAATCAA CCACCGAAAA ACGAAGAAAA AGCTAAAACC TCAAACAGCA  161  CAAACTCCAT TTTGGTATCC CCTTCAATTA CTGAGTATGC TGAACAAATA TCAGACGAAT TT6CTAAGGC  241  ATTTTAGTCC CGACTTCAAA TATTTTCCGT TTACCTAGAC TTGAAACGCA TTTCAACAGC AACAGGCTCT  321  TTGTTCAGTA ACCCAATCGA AATACCTCGG ATTTTTAATC TTCATGCCCG ATGTTTCAAT GCATTTAGAT  401  TTGATCATTC ATATTATAAT TTGAAGAGAA ATCATAAAAT GAGTTTTGAT GCTTCAATCA AATTTAACCT  481  AACTGCCAAA TTGTGAAAAC TGAGACTAAT eDNA inserts were screened by colony hybridization (Buluwela et al., 1989) and dot blot hybridization using 32P-labelled genomic segment dsRNAs, which were isolated by 5 % polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in 40 mM-Tris-HC1, 19"5 mM-sodium acetate and 2 mM-EDTA, as a probe. Assignment of the eDNA inserts as representing $7 and $8 were confirmed by an alkaline blotting method modified from Li et al. (1987) as follows. The genome dsRNA segments were separated by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis in 40 mM-Tris-HCl, 1 mM-EDTA, pH 8-0. After electrophoresis, the gel was incubated in a fresh solution of 0.25 M-HC1 at room temperature for 20 rain. The separated genome segments were blotted onto nylon filters (Hybond N + ; Amersham) in the presence of 0.2 M-NaOH for 3 h. cDNA probes were synthesized by PCR (Saiki et al., 1988) using pBR322 universal P1 and P2 primers, complementary to sequences near the PstI site of pBR322. Template DNAs (100 ng) and primer sets (20 pM each) were mixed in 50 pl of a reaction solution containing 100 mM-Tri~HC1 pH 8.3, 500 mM-KC1, 1.5 mM-MgC12, 0.1% gelatin, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 0.74 mBq [~-32P]dCTP, and 2 units Taq DNA polymerase (Takara). The amplification included a cycle of denaturation of 94 °C for 1 min, annealing at 50 °C for 2 min, and primer extension at 72 °C for 3 rain for a total of 25 cycles by using a Astec Temperature Control (Astec). Hybridization was at 55 °C overnight in 50% formamide, 5 × SSC, 50 raM-sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.8, 5 × Denhardt's solution, yeast tRNA (500 pg/ml) and 0.1% SDS.
cDNAs were subcloned in pUCll9 and sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (Sanger et al., 1977) using T7 DNA polymerase.
Cloning of RBSDV $70RFs in pKK223-3. Four synthetic oligonucleotide primers for cloning were synthesized using an Applied Biosystems model 380B DNA synthesizer (ABI). Primers were designed based on the determined nucleotide sequence of RBSDV $7. PstI recognition sequences were added to primers 2 and 4, at their 5' termini. The nucleotide sequences of the primers 1, 2, 3 and 4 were 5' ATGGATAGACCTGCTCGAGA 3', 5' ggctgcagTTAAGCGGAA-GGAG 3', 5' ATGAATTACACTTTAAGC 3' and 5' ggctgcaGACATCAGCTGCATT 3', respectively. A full-length negative-strand cDNA was synthesized from transcripts (ssRNA) using primer 4, and double-stranded cDNAs of two ORFs were synthesized by PCR using four primers. Double-stranded cDNAs of the two ORFs were ligated to the SmaI PstI site of the E. coli expression vector pKK223-3 (Pharmacia). E. coli strain JM109 (lacl Q) was transformed with the recombinant DNAs by the method of Hanahan (1983) . To LB medium (2 ml) containing ampicillin (50 pg/ml) was added 0.2 ml of an overnight culture of an appropriate eDNA clone. IPTG was added to a final concentration of 2 mM after cells reached an A~s 0 between 0.4 and 0.6. The bacterial cells were collected by centrifugation and resuspended in TE buffer (10 mM-Tri~HC1 and 1 mM-EDTA, pH 8"0). Cell suspensions were dissociated by the addition of equal volumes of dissociation buffer (Laemmli, 1970) and heated for 3 min in boiling water before electrophoresis. Proteins from the transformed bacterial cells were analysed in 10 % polyacrylamide gels containing 0" 1% SDS according to Laemmli (1970) and stained with Coomassie blue.
Results

Characterization of the recombinant clones
As a result of the molecular cloning of cDNAs, 1025 transformants were generated from 40 pg of RBSDV transcripts, cDNA clones pRB 15 ($8) and pRB 681 ($7) were selected by colony hybridization and dot blot hybridization using 32P-labelled $8 and $7 dsRNAs, separated by PAGE, as probes. 32p-labelled inserts of pRB 15 and pRB 681 also reacted with $8 and $7 respectively after 1% agarose gel electrophoresis.
Complete nucleotide sequences of RBSDV genomic $8 and $7
pRB 15 (S8) and pRB 681 (S7) contained the conserved 3'-terminal sequences (---GTC 3), but not the conserved 5'-terminal sequences (5' AAGTTTTT---) (Azuhata et al., 1992) . Therefore, nucleotide sequences of the 5' region were determined by a primer extension method (Azuhata et al., 1990) .
RBSDV $8 was 1927 nt long and had a long open reading frame (ORF) starting at nt 25 to 27 and terminating at nt 1798 to 1800 (Fig. 1 ). This initiation codon had a strong initiator consensus of AXXATGA as proposed by Kozak (1987) . The encoded polypeptide had a predicted M r of 68 131. Other frames of both polarities had numerous stop codons and would be unlikely to encode proteins. $7 of RBSDV was 2193 nt long and contained two large non-overlapping ORFs of nearly equal size (Fig. 2) . The twelfth nucleotide, previously determined as A (Azuhata et al., 1992) , was corrected to C in this experiment. The first ORF (ORF 1) started at nt 42 to 44 and terminated at nt 1128 to 1130. The encoded polypeptide ofORF 1 had a predicted M r of 41 166. The second ORF (ORF 2) started at nt 1183 to 1185 and terminated at nt 2110 to 2112. The encoded polypeptide of ORF 2 had a predicted M r of 36236.
Relationship of RBSDV $8 and $7 to the equivalent MRD V segments
Marzachi e t al. (1991) determined the complete sequence of MRDV $6 and the sequences of both the 3'-and 5'-terminal regions of $7 and $8. The terminal regions of RBSDV $8 were more similar to those of MRDV $7 than to those of MRDV $8 (Fig. 3) . RBSDV $8 and MRDV $7 had identical sequences in the Y-terminal region and were the same up to 25 nt from the 3' termini. The comparison was made only in the terminal regions, because the nucleotide sequence of MRDV $7 was determined for only 29 nt from the 5' and 3' termini. RBSDV $7 and MRDV $6 had the same length, and nucleotide sequence identity was 85 % (Fig. 2) . Moreover, both had two non-overlapping ORFs, located at the same position. Predicted amino acid sequence identity between RBSDV $7 and MRDV $6 was 90 % (ORF 1) and 85 % (ORF 2) (Fig. 4) .
Inverted repeat sequences
Putative segment-specific inverted repeat sequences were found in the terminal regions of RBSDV $7 and $8 (Fig.  5) . The same structures were found in MRDV $6 and $7 (a) MDRPAREHLKFSKANTKNEIREMRIYKDDTAD6LCFREINVGCTSSTPKMSLSDYFSSVS 60 (RBSDV) ************************************************************ NDRPAREHLKFSKANTKNEIRENRIYKDBTAOGLCFSEINVGCTSTTPKNSLSDYFSSVS 60 (MRDV) CSFDGEMRIPDVPLKMYGDLHFHE~FTNDVDLDLLCWQLLSSNODSRALCVNILRMVTSL 120 (RBSDV) ************************************************************ CSFDGEMRIPDIPLKMYGDLHFHE~FTNDVDLDLLCWOLLSSNflDSRALCVNILRMVTSL 120 (HRDV) SLGNAFISESRYHYAIDTTEQTSAKDAESLRFLARIAKIVIKNDVEKTDLVAAQQTLIYY 180 (RBSDV) ************************************************************ SLGNAFISEGRYHYAIDTTEQTSAEOSDALRFLARIAKIVIKNOVDKSDVVAAOQTLIYY 180 (MRDV) YFGNSYQGIBLNWDSKSSQQSIBGYSTSEVCLDHYIRMKIDLFRGLRSKNLVYGGNYQLV 240 (RBSDV) ************************************************************ YFGNSYQGIBLNWDSKSSQQSIHGYSTSEVCLDHYIRNKVBLFHGLRSKNLVYGGNYQLV 240 (MRDV) YQALFYYYIVTN&RFSSGFNVRKDSIKSYFVPNDDPSVCNVTPRKPSLSLHFIRALLVIA 300 (RBSDV) *********************************************************** YQALFYYYVITNGRFSSGFNVRKDSIKSYFVPNDDPSMSNVSPRKPSLSLMFIRAVLITI 300 (NRBV) LIKDYSP~KEIPRYLRQLE~ENPL~CLITD~GLRSE~PINA~SS~?AAPTELPVFSPP 380 (RBSDT) ******************************************* ....... ********** LIKDYSPVKEIPKYLRQLEVENPLTNSCLITDNGLRSEVPMNAAAPSAPTPTELPVFSPP 360 (HRDV)
*.****.** *..******** ************************************* MDYNLSDHYALMCHSAPLEFDPSDPEVDLVNQEFDEDDYTDLDVNLLSDDLSYLNLLATR 80 (MRDV) IKNNPEYTAEIFDSFDVPLPFAELLDQEIGEEWCDTSNFHDLRIVEDENDFEFVSSHITR ****** ***************************** ** ****************** IKNSPEDTAEIFDSFDIPLPFAELL00EIGDE~CEIHNFADLRIVENENEFEFVSSHITR
(RBSDV)
120 (MRDV) HLLIVLNFNPNVLWTSTCLLAKLSLIQHVNNFDVINYWEAMNRRWELITDELKMOFVFRA ******* **************************************************** HLLIVLNSNPNILWTSTCLLAKLSLIQHVENFDVINYWEAMNRRRELITDELKIGFVFRA 180 (RBSDV) 180 (HRDV) FNLKSNQFEIITKLLSBSLFCPGISVIGKLSMIPIVTIESIPEYLDHWFRTDDFSSDNFL ****.****.* *********************** **************** . .*
FNLKGNQFEVIMKLLfiDSLLYPGINVI&KLSMVPMFTVHSIPAYLDHWFRTDDFORCKFY
(RBSDV)
240 (MRD¥) SFIRFGEITVPKWKKVVVQFYLRQVFSRVRTKVLIANTDVDYWYSLFMRTLIFKSHLRTK ************************ *********************************** ( Marzachi et al., 1991) . The inverted repeat structures of RBSDV $8 and MRDV $7 were the same, but those of RBSDV $7 and MRDV $6 were slightly different in the number of uridine residues at the Y-terminal regions of RBSDV $7 (at nt 3 to 8) and MRDV $6 (at nt 3 to 7). 
Expression of RBSD V $ 7 0 R F s in E. coli
The orientation of the inserts in the expression vector was confirmed by restriction enzyme mapping and sequencing of about 100 nt from the initiation codon (ATG). The two ORFs of RBSDV $7 were expressed separately in E. coli cells, and the products were analysed by 10% SDS-PAGE (Laemmli, 1970) . Both ORF 1 (pKKRBS71-6) and ORF 2 (pKKRBS72-1) expressed polypeptides of approximately 40K (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
RBSDV and MRDV share many properties such as their planthopper vector, host range, serological relatedness and electrophoretic profiles of the genomic dsRNAs. Thus comparison of their molecular structure should provide an exact measure of relatedness between the two viruses. The nucleotide sequence of RBSDV $7 was found to have a high degree of identity to that of MRDV $6 (Fig. 2) , in fact much higher than was found between corresponding segments of WTV and RDV (Uyeda et al., 1990a; Suzuki et al., 1990a) , genus Phytoreovirus.
The extent of similarity supports the previous proposal that the two viruses should be considered as geographical variants (Boccardo & Milne, 1984) . It is not known why the segments of RBSDV and MRDV have differing mobilities, so that RBSDV $7 corresponds to MRDV $6 and not to MRDV $7. Reddy et al. (1975) reported that electrophoretic profiles of genomic dsRNAs of the two viruses were the same except for segment 10. Since the length of RBSDV $7 and MRDV $6 is the same, at 2193 nt, and electrophoretic mobilities of both segments relative to those of WTV were nearly identical, the segment assignment of MRDV was in question. Similarly, RBSDV $8 has a nucleotide sequence nearly identical to that of MRDV $7, not to that of MRDV $8, in the 5'-and 3'-terminal portions (Fig. 3) .
The coding strategy of RBSDV $7 was the same as that of MRDV $6 in that both had two non-overlapping ORFs (Fig. 2) . One of the interesting genome characteristics of the fijiviruses is that the coding capacity of the smallest genome segments is significantly higher than those of phytoreoviruses and RRSV. The strategy utilized by RBSDV $7 and MRDV $6 shows that they can encode more and smaller polypeptides than expected.
